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NOTICE.---:lnfuture, the Records. of Baptisms, Marriages, and Burials
will be published in our Magazine evej:yquarter, instead of every
month.

NOTES FOR MARCH.
DAT.

1, 3, 4.-Emher Days. *
5.-Seconc1Sunc1ay in Lent. t

12.-Thirc1 Sundar in Lent. t
19.-.-Fourth Sunday in Lent. t
25.-Saturday. Annunciation of the blessed Virgin Mary,
. commonly called Lady Day.

26.-Fifth Sunday in Lent. 1-
* Holy Communion at Pattingham and Patshull after Morning

. Service.
t Holy Communion at Pattingham at 8·30 a.m. j and at Patshnll on

Sunday, March 19th. .
6" Daily Prayer at Pattingham at 10 a.m. and 6 p.m, j and at

Patshull at 9 a.m.; except when otherwise appointed. On
Fridays during Lent, Evening Service is at 7 o'clock, with
Sermon. . \

PATTINGHAM SCHOOLS.
These Schools, which have been closed since January 20th,

in consequence of the prevalence of scarlet fever in the Parish, were
opened again on Tuesday, February 28th, by medical authority.

DIOCESAN SUNDAY, MARCH 19TH.

Letter addreseed in 1881 by the Bishop to the Clergy and Church·
wal·dens of the Diocese, of Lichjield.

My DEAR .BRETHREN,
A.t a Meeting of the Diocesan Council, held on the 30(.h .June last, it was

resolved tbat in future the Diocesan Sundayshould be fixed for the third Sunday
. in March, instead of in January as before. The change was' made after careful

consideration, and partly in consequence of representations made to the Council
\ that in the country ~istricts especially the 'month of January had been found to

be very inconvenient. If, however, any of you s~ould still prefer the earlier date
there is no reason why you should not adhere to It; but I earnestly trust that in
the coming year everyone of the. Clergy will, giv,e his people an 'opportunity of
contributing to the offertory of this day, upon WhICh so many df the good works
in the Diocese are- in some measure dependent for their maintenance. From
various causes there was a considerable falling "Off in. the amount which was
raised on the Diocesan 'Sunday of this year. It it therefore all the more needful
as well as reasonable, that we should all combine to do our utmost for th~
Diocesan Fund in the year which will soon begiu its course, I commend this
matter to your very earnest and favourable consideration, and remain, my dear
Brethren, your faithful Servant and Brother, W. D. LICHFIELD.



i./
, In obedience to this appeal from our Diocesan, ·Collections

will be made in Pattingham and Patshull Churches after all the
Services on March 19th, .

Sunday, March 12th, has been fixed upon as "Hospital Sun-
.day," for Collections in aid of the Funds of the Wolverhampton and
Staffordshire General Hospital. But as it would probably be injurious
to both of the objects for which our contributions ate asked, to have
collections for them respectively on two successive Sundays, the

• claims of the Hospital must be put off for a more convenient oppor-
tunity in the course of the year.

GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY.
'I'he Quarterly Meeting of Working Associates of the Trysull

Branch of the Girls' Friendly Society was' -held at Patshull on
.January 19th. The meeting decided to subscribe annually one
guinea to the Rhyl ConvalesGent Home, on which condition special
advantages will be offered to members of the G. F. S. A branch of
the Society will soon be in full working order at Wolverhampton,
where hitherto none has existed; and a central registry office for
.servants will shortly be opened in connexion with it. After a
.settlement of accounts, Lady Dartmouth kindly read a very interest-
ing paper on" Industrial Work," containing admirable suggestions
lor training young girls in household work to fit them for service;
which suggestions, if carried out, would largely' extend the useful-
ness of this Society. Upwards of £4 was given in premiums to
members who had won a good report from their mistresses for two
years' service. Among the recipients were Caroline Humphreston,
of Pattingham, and S. A. Morgan, now living in this parish.

E.O'O.
The meeting, referred to above, took place in Wolverhampton

.on Tuesday, February 21st; the Rev. J. T, Jeffcock,Rector of St.
Peter's, presiding. 'l'he Countess of Dartmouth was unable to be
present, being (as her ladyship wrote in her letter to Mrs. White-
house); " detained in town by the serious illness of her brother;"
adding, " Will you kindly express tot-he meeting for me my regret
.at not being present, how much I wish the .Wolverhampton branch .
every success, and how willing I shall be to assist it in any way I
can.' .

.Excellent and very interesting addresses were delivered at the
meeting by the Hon. Mrs. Maclagan, the Bishop's wife, and Mrs.
Whitehouse (Graiseleyj, They were published in the "W elver-
hampton Chronicle" of Feb. 22nc1,and are well worthy of attentive
perusal

Extract from the Third Annual Report of the. Girls' Friendly
Society, just published by Miss Gamden, Branch Secretary,
Wombourn Vicarage :-

"It is worth recording that the G. F. S. members in Penn,
hearing of the, extreme illness of a member in another parish, ana
hardly known to them, made a small subscription among them-
selves, and sent the invalid some hothouse grapes, which reached
her the day before her death." . .



From the Obituary of the London "<I'imee " of Sat'U1'day, February 25th.

We regret to announce the death of Lieutenant-Colonel the
Hon. Daniel Greville Finch, which occurred on Wednesday last.
Colonel Finch had been unwell for some time, but it was not until
a few days ago that his complaint took a fatal turn. Colonel Finch
was the second son of the fifth Earl of Aylesford and uncle to the
present peer, He was born in 1827 arid entered the Army in 1845,
He served all through the Crime an war with "the 68th Regiment,
where he distinguished himself on many occasions, being present at
the battles of Alma, Inkerman, and the siege and fall of 8ebastopol.
He received for his services a brevetmajority, the medal with three
clasps, the fifth class of 'the Medjidie.iaud the Turkish medal. After
the war he left the 68th and joined the 24th Regiment, with which
he served until he retired in 1862.

REV. ERNEST FREDERICK GREENSTREET, M.A., OF
KEBLE COLLEGE, OXFORD.' '

, The Vicar cannot forbear to refer to tlie death of his beloved
'Nephew; which took place 'on February 4th, at St. Leonard's-on-Sea,
in the 30th year of-his age. He was known and regarded by many in
this Parish. It will not be forgotten how kindly and readily he
contributed his share in several Entertainments given here from
time to time.' His bright genial presence at any of these was a
guarantee that the audience would not be disappointed. _The com-
pass of his musical powers was far beyond the average; and this
was his recommendation to the post of Minor Canon of Rochester
Cathedral, which he held since June last to-the day of his death.

,The Vicar trusts that his Brother, the: bereaved Father, will not
.think it an intrusion on the sanctities of private sorrow, if the'
following passage from his, letter is made publicin our jYlagazine.
It will interest many among us who have· 'expressed a kindly
sympathy for the great lOBSwhich his family, and especially his
affiicted widow, the sister of M'l's. J. P. O'Conn01:, have been called,
in the dispensations of our heavenly Father, to endure: q You, who-
have known, what it is to lose a first- born son, can feel with our' .
grief. Our dear Ernest's death came to us as a terrible shock; and
it is. one' not soon to be recovered from. We have had immense
consolations granted to .us by the mercy of God. So truly peaceful
aM Christian a death! And so much love and respect shown to his
memory wherever he was known I-remarkably at Rochester"
,where the dear fellow had gained all hearts in a very short time."


